
STRAWBERRY FRIENDS.

" Fm sure if I lived in the country nd
had plenty of strawberries and rosea, I
should not be so stingy with them," said

Cip", good natured, thoughtless Mrs
to a morning caller, who had been

entertaining her with an account of the
"meannau and inhotpitality," as she
termed it, of a mutual friend, who had re-

moved to a small suburban home in their
vicinity.

"Ho, I'm certain you wouldn't; even
country life could not make you parsimo-
nious, replied the visitor. "It does
seem, though, as if farmers were the most
penurious people in the world ; all they
have to do is to plant and reap, and
make us city people pay them their prices
for it

"I've always thought I should enjoy
country life," replied the hostess, " we're
all so food of milk, and cream, and fresh
butter, and buttermilk, and berries; and
then vegetables taste so much better
when gathered fresh for the table, than
when they have been exposed for days in
the sunny windows of hucksters and gro-
cers. 1 am endeavoring to persuade Mr.
Mantou to purchase a lovely little place a
few miles out, where we can enjoy those
comtorts of life without paying for them.
The children and I love so to gather ber-
ries fresh from the bush, and I do enjoy
skimming milk and taking up the rich
yellow, newly-churne- d butter, and then
the delicious buttermilk ; it fairly makes
my mouth water to think of it. O, I
do think country life perfectly charm--

TLg.n

"Delightful," echoed the friend, "and
I only hope Mr. Mauton will be persuaded
to purchise in the country, so that I can
have one nice cool place to visit in such
dry, dusty, hot weather as this." And
with this, to say the least, selfish remark,
she took her leave.

Mrs. Man ton, true to her word, impor-
tuned her husband continually, to pur-
chase the suburban home in question,
until he wearied of the subject Never-
theless she persuaded him that no air was
equal to country air, no fruit or berries or
vegetables, or milk, or cream, or butter,
equal to those obtained from one's own
premises without expense, and to cap the
climax, no life equal to country life, lie
had his misgiving at times about the prac-
ticability of his schemts, as his business
was estaolishei in the city and he could
give no attention to a farm, however
small, but Mrs. Manton settled that ques-
tion by replying that she and the chidren
could manage it admirably, and it would
be such a pleasure to drive him back and
forth to the city, morning and evening;
the ride alone would be the best panacea
for illness.

Thus after a time he came to regard the
matter through his wife's spectacles, and
the purchase was mde toward the close
of the winter, and the first days of spring
found the family pleasantly domiciled iu
their new home. Mrs. MaDton had read
Mr. Saealy's work entitled Ten Acres
E jough For a Farm," and as she did not
wish a farm, considered five quite enough
for her purpose. Her house was in good
repair, and the garden fruit and shrubbery
had been caret uily tended the previous
year by a tenant, so that she loosed for-

ward to a very happy summer.
W ith the approach of warm weather

came work enough, but a steady man who
understood the care of a garden, was en-
gaged to do all the rough work and Mrs.
Manion and her two boys bravely kept
their word and weeded and hoed dilgently
late and early. The fruit blossomed finely
and gave promise of an abundant harvest
The season, however, happened to be a
very dry one, and many blossoms failed to
mature. Berries, particularly, felt the ef-

fect of the drought, still there was a suffi-nien- t

supply for the table fresh from the
vines, and hopeful Mrs. Man ton reasoned
that by a little self denial there would be a
few to can and preserve for winter stores.

With the labor occasioned by the care
and cultivation of a flower and fruit gar-
den, the care of milk, butter-makin- the
ordinary family housework, and the time
occupkd in conveying Mr. Manton to and
from his place of business, Mrs. Manton
founi but l&le time for visiting. Country
life, while it brought her most of the lux-vrie- 8

in which she so delighted, also
brought with it a great abundauce of work,
more than she had ever expected. It was
difficult to keep servants, and she was
often forced to do all her work with only
the aid of her children and a day's help
occasionally. Still she did not complain ;

it had bee her wish to remove in ,the
country and she was determined to meet
annoyances and difficulties bravely. Her
puny, delicate boys were growing strong
and athletic, and she herself enjoyed ro-

bust health. She was well aware that in
a pecuniary view farming had thus far en-

tirely failed to pay, for every pound of
butter that was churned and every quart
of berries that were gathered, had cost as
much as they could have been purchased
for at the hucksters and grocers in the
city. She could not understand how it
was, but it was nevertheless a fact, and
she solaced herself with the reflection
that the season was an unusually dry one
and that she did not yet fully understand
managing her new situiaton. But she
ceased to blame farmers for being parsi-
monious, and learned that nothing grew
spontaneously, but required constant
lab ir and care from the time the seed was
planted until fruition and harvest

Her city friends had waiter impatiently
for an invitation to pay her and extended
visit Wiin the advent of June came
warm and dusty weather, which caused
the denizens of the crowded city to long
for the enjoyment of rambles over green
fields and walks beneath the shadows of
the woods and orchards. One Monday
morning Mrs. Linton said to her husband
at the breakfast table, " My dear, I think
Mrs. Manton has forgotten to invite us to
pass a few days with her during straw-
berry time. The berries are almost gone
and I think I will wait no longer fur a
special invitation, for I'm sure she'll be
glad to see us, so order a hack at once
and HI take the children and spend the
week, and when Bridget has finished her
washing, she can cleau house as I hid in-

tended she should do, when I was to make
the visit"

Mrs. Manton's washing was done, and,
tired with her morning's work, she had
just set out a picked-u- p lunch for the fam-
ily dinner, intending to gather strawberries
during the afternoon for preserving. A
shower had fallen a few days previous, and
developed the last growth of the berries,
promising a greater yield thus late in the
season than had been expected. The

arrival of Mrs. Linton, her three
children (the youngest but four years old),
and a nurse-girl- , at this juncture, caused
some emotion, not to say disappointment
But cheery Mrs. Manton made the best of
it, as she did of everything. " It is so for-
tunate," said she to herself, " that I have a
girl in the kitchen ; for though not a very
good one, she is better than none, and will
enable me togive some time to entertain-
ing Mrs. Linton. I will delay gathering
the berries until evening, and lay aside the
ironing until next week." She was really
glad to see her friend, and after making
some additional preparations for tea, seat-
ed herself ithher in the cool, airy par-
lor, to have a

children and their nurse, anxious to
make the most of the country, went out to
walk.

Just beforxea they returned, covered
with strawberry stains from head to foot,
Julia, the eldest, having her apron full of
the choicest verbenas, roses and gerani-
ums. Mrs. Manton had expended many
an hour of labor upon these flowers. They
were newly planted, had grown slowly,
and during the dry- weather had been daily
watered, and now, in return for all the Are
they had received, yielded their first lone-
ly blossoms. .

" See, mother, what beautiful flowers !"
said Julia. 44 Yes, darling," was the re-
ply, "isn't it delightful to visit in the
country. I really never saw such lovely
geraniums, Mrs. Manton."

It required an effort for the latter lady
to repress her tears, and she was about to
reply when Georgy, her youngest son,
burst into the room, saying, " O, mother,
mother, Julia Linton has picked all the
veabenas and geraniums, and the roses,
too. I told her you wouldn't let me pick
a single one, but she never- - minded and
picked and picked them all." '

"I'm real sorry Julia gathered your
flowers, Mrs. Manton," said her mother,
"but really, the dear child is so fond of
flowers you must forgive her, they are so
dear in the city, we seldom indulge our

selves in the luxury of a bouquet, for there
are so many more necessary things re-

quired, and so many ways for money."
Yes," answered Mrs. Manton, " there

are many ways for money, certainly ; but
ihe cultivators of flowers are very poorly
paid, t heir products require the utmost
labor, care and skill. Since I have culti-
vated flowers myself, I will never again
begrudge the price of a bouquet If flow-

ers are not a necessity, they sweeten life's
thorny pathway, and much money is

upon ribbons and needless finery
which might better be paid for them."

" Is tnat so f I never dreamed it was
much trouble to rear flowers," replied Mrs.
Linton.

After tea Mrs. Manton said to her
friend, " If you will excuse me now, I will
go and gather strawberries for breakfast
and for preserving

" O, that reminds me," was the reply,
"that I have brought some sugar, preserv-
ing jars and cans with me; I thought as
you raised your own strawberries, you
would not miss enough for my family from
your vines."

" The season has not been a propitious
one for berries, nevertheless I will share
what I have with you," replied the hospita-
ble hostess.

Upon going to the si rav.'bcrry beds, they
found them in a sad condition. The music
girl and Mrs. Linton's three children had
preceded thein, aud bad tramped all over
the beds, bruised aud jammed the ripe ber-

ries, aud trodden the green ones into tho
ground, so that but few could come toper-lectio-

and those few Mrs. Linton pre-
served for her own use, apologizing for so
doing by saying "Strawberries are so dear
in the city and as you raise your own, they
cost you nothing, and juu must have
f asted upon thuin until they lost their
relish."

1'he Antwerp raspberries were just
ripening and the children paid their at-

tention to them next much in the same
manner as they tad dne to the strawber-
ries, and, to make a long story short,
when they retiuned to their city home at
the close of the wek, the Manton
grounds looked as though a hurricane had
swept over them. Not a flower remained
to beautify the garden, the young shrub-
bery was broken, the strawberry beds
ruined for the season, the raspberry bushes
broken ofl, etc., etc.

It is madness to say that when her city
friends took their departure, Mrs. Manton
offered up a silent prayer of thanksgiving
aud felt relieved at the thought that
another year must pass before she could
be called upon to entertain any more
strawberry friends, yet as the summer and
autumn waned, her patience was often
abused with similar inconsiderate visitors,
who acted upon the theory that the good
things of the country grew spontaneously,
and that country peor le who refuse to di-

vide them free gratis, with their city
friends, are a small parsimonious set

Header, this is an o'tr true tale, and its
moral would point out to those who have
no experience iu horticultural and agricul-
tural productions how little they really
know of the labor requisite to bring to
perfection those good gifts of Nature
which they fancy are indigenous to rural
air and country soil. Tultdo Blade.

Guess Work and Real Work.

" I guess that will work," says A. "I
will try it and see." " This will work,"
says B, " provided that in my reasoning I
have not omitted any element essential as
one of the premises upon which I bnild
my reasoning and calculations. I will try
it and see whether I have omitted any es-

sential."
A represents a large class, and B a

smaller class, of men, which together
make up the entire group of humanity.
Individuals of the first class sometimes
blunder upon successful inventions, some-
times, by lucky hits, make fortunes, some-
times entertain correct views. But in all
that they do there is an element of uncer-
tainty, a feeling of insecurity that is never
allajed except by final results. In blun-
dering along, tbey expend money and
time, which frequently are more valuable
than what they can hope to obtain by any
success they can achieve. They wander
off into and finding they are
wrong, guess another is right, and so keep
on guessing through life, sometimes guess-
ing right, sometimes wrong, sometimes
reaching that which they sought but
oftener fain to content themselves with
something they did not contemplate in
the outset of their career.

They are the men wiio expend all their
capital in erecting factories, without know-
ing where the money will come from for
stock and machinery. They are the men
who, when an invention is only half com-
pleted, stake their all upon its success, re
gardless of future contingencies for which
they can foresee no provision, iney are
the men who give credit without good se-
curity ; in short they are the men who
strew the shore's of lifs's great sea with
wrecks, broken up and helpless; to be
pitied, but never repaired.

It is a pleasure to tura from this sad pic-
ture to another and brighter phase of hu-
man character, to the ciass, B, the mem-
bers of which never count chickens in the
shell ; to the men who never guess but
reason, step by step, to their conclusions,
the men who have invented the machines
and processes that have revolutionized the
world's industry, the men who have de-

veloped science and art Wherever they
are found, whether in schools, pulpits,
counting houses, or work-shop- s, they are
doing the real solid brainwork of the
world.

They live in no fool's paradise. No
false haloes cluster around the realities of
life to blind them. No superstition is ac-

cepted by them as a substitute for a belief
founded upon facts and reason. By them
every proposition is scrutinized with rigor,
and nothing bearing the semblance of
truth, but fcUse under the surface, is al-
lowed to pass unchallenged.
""" They are men who, kuowing truth nny
exiet in human life and character, are not
suspicious without reason, but who never-
theless are seldom deceived. Their faith
in truth is not destroyed by their own
falseness. They seek truth for its own
sake, and search for it eagerly and long,
early and late, but never guess at it Their
search is thorough, systematic and organ-
ized. They are slow to assent to anything
laid down as a general principle, but once
assenting, are steadfast in their adherence,
for their belief is founded upon knowl
edge, not guess-wor-

The age is at present proline ot this class
of men, and their labors are preparing the
wy for final emancipation of the race
irom giant superstitions, ana tiie strong
chains of ignorance. The generality of
mankind think the world very far ad-
vanced in civilization. Indeed, a popular
but superficial writer has recently asserted
that the world is suffering from over civ-
ilization ; but the class of men we have de-

scribed, guessing at nothing, see that only
the twilight has dawned upon the civiliza-
tion of the ages to come. Knowing that
their eyes shall never behold that brilliant
epoch in the history of mankind, they still
labor for the generations to come, blessing
the present generation as welL

Well will it be when all men are no
longer cantent with guessing, but strive to
krow, not in the sens of passive accept-
ance uf creeds and formulje, framed or
thought out by others, bet thought out by
each individual. For when all men really
thi k for themselves, and act upon their
conclusions, there will be an end to the
poverty, drunkenness, crime, and most of
the diseases which now curse the human
race. Scientific American.

"Gris,"the humorous correspondent
of the Cincinnati Timet and Chronicle, has
been doing up Missouri for that paper. In
a letter from Palmyra, Missouri, he gets
off the following : " They tell some amus-
ing anecdotes of one "of the earliest set-

tlers here. He was the first postmaster.
If a man wanted a letter he would be com-
pelled to hunt up the postmaster, and
would very like'y find him in afield, plow-
ing. On inquiry, if there was anything
in the post office for him, the postmaster
would stop his team, sit down on the
ground, and, removing his hat, take out
the letters deposited there, running them
over to see if there was one for the appl-
icant ' I declare,' he wculd sometimes re-
mark, ' this post off.ee is increasing so I
shall be compelled to tuy a bigger hat' "

An auctioneer at a sale at New Haven
produced a statuette of the " Greek Slave,"
and said: "Now, gentlemen, how much
am I offered for this beautiful Madonna ?"

Floating or Rowing.

It maybe very pleasant to some it is
certainly a very lazy life, this

"Floating down th rlber.
On de

The fact is. we Hoot too much, and we
row too little. It is this floating, instead of
rowing, which draws us on ana on to
habits of indolence, unthrift, helplessness.
"I couldn't help it" "I can't" simply
mean floating. "I can" and "I will,"
mean routing. A young man will start out
in life, resolved on having an easy time. He
keeps this as he keeps no other resolution.
He shuns real work, and seeks a position
as bar-tend- in a drinking saloon, or as a
stage or carriage driver, so that he can
ride rather than walk ; or he seeks a situa-
tion as keeper of a toll-gat- it is not hard
word to take and make change, you know.
Or, failing this, he will offer his service to
exhibit a horse, a machine, or take a situ-
ation in the custom house, where the du-
ties are light hours short, and pay enough
to keep him in liauor. tobacco and second
hand clothing, lie is not alwaysexpected
to pay his board, for is not his "society" an
ample equivalent for what he eats, and a
place to sleep r He sings songs, piays on
a fiddle, tells stories, and is entertaining.
Another young man of like aspirations
once joined a circus company, and traveled
for a time ; but it was too hard work, this
" rmllins up stakes, and changing places
so often. The old anecdotes repeated by
the clown were learned by heart and as
he was accustomed to do, were " fired off "
for the amusement of stable-boy- loafers.
bar-roo- loungers, and other idlers. At
oae time he concluded that he would go
ou a whaling voyage. Here, he thought,
was an opportunity tor a long and lazy
voyage, with plenty to eat, and but little
work. He returned after a three years'
trip, sharing the luck of all lazy fellows,
having got more experience than oil. He
returned once more to his friends, and now
relates his hardships, and begs lor sympa
thy and support foor fellow, the fates
are against him, and he resigns himself to
a season of repose. When rallied about
what he intends to do in the luture, he re
plies. "I have nothing in view ; " or " Busi-
ness is dull ; there is no work to be done ;

but if there were ever so much, the pay is
verypcor; and while the 'old man has
anything left 1 preler to stay with him; 1
may as well have it as any one. " " But do
you not intend to marry and have a home
of your own?" "No; I can scarcely
support myself, to say nothing of support-
ing a family. It costs me nearly all the
change I can pick up for tobacco and some-
thing to drink." Poor fellow ! what will
he do for a home when the old folks de
part ? He has learned no trade ; knows
little or nothing ot business, and is float-
ing on towards the poorhouse.

The young man who starts out in life in-

tent on " working his way up," expects to
climb hills, overcome dimculties, endure
defeats, suffer reverses, and row against
tide, currents and breakers. But he will
never float. He hears the roar ot the cata
ract in the distance, and exerts himself to
keep clear of it It is the lazy floating
boatman who is carried over !

Parents owe it to their children to wake
up, call out and develop the latent powers
with which they are endowed. We grant
that the nrst duty, or Dusiness, or privilege,
of childhood is to grow to grow bodily
rather than to overtask their brains or
nerves. Still, they may must be trained
to use their faculties in order to make
headway in Hie. is as
fatal as over-wor- Every boy and every
girl should be thoroughly impressed with
the fact that s is a duty, that
idleness is a sin. it is true tnat

Satan finds come mischief still
for idle hands to do."

Give young children short hours for
study; long hours lor play, real earnest
and hearty play, and all the time they
need for perfect sleep nature s sweet re
storcr. Lay out their work or studies, and
see that they do it ; so also their play and
their sleep. It hard tasKs be given to
children, stand by them, encourage, and
help them through. Never overload a
colt, or you spoil the horse. Teach chil-
dren that there is real merit in achieve
ments. One success will be followed by
another; and when the boy becomes a
man, he will go through, not around, a
hard task. He will tunnel the mountain,
when in his way, or force his way "up the
rapids," instead of lying on his oars and
floating down tha stream. It requires en-
ergy combativeness, firmness, executive- -
ness, and ambition to excel to insure suc-
cess in life. The absence of these manly
qualities leaves tne miserable creature
among pitiable imbeciles and helpless
paupers.

Young man, whither are you tending?
Are you standing stilL drifting on the
tide, or lazily floating down the current ?
Are you already a miserable slave to nasty
habits? Do you chew tobacco? smoke
tobacco? snuff tobacco? and drink? Or,
are you still clean-mouthe- pure-minde- d

and unperverted ? In the one case you
are on the road which leads to dissipation.
disease, crime, and premature death ; in the
other if you live right you will rise in
life, become a useful, successful, honored,
and worthy citizen, growing in health, in
grace, godliness, and will leave the world
somewhat the better for having lived in it
Choose ye, whether you will float or rote
your way through lite, and sutler the sor-
rows of a misspent life, or enjoy the hap-
piness which comes of obedience to the
laws of God. Phrenological Journal.

A Chinese Will.

A Chinaman died, leaving his property
to his three sons, as follows : To Fum-Hu-

his eldest, one-hal- f thereof ; Nu-Pi- n

bis second son, one-thir- d thereof; and to
Dine-Uat- , his youngest one-nint- h there
of. When the property was inventoried,
it was found to consist of nothing more
nor less than seventeen elephants ; and it
puzzled these three heirs to decide how to
divide the property according to the terms
of the will, without chopping up the
seventeen elephants, and thereby seriously
impair their value. Finally they applied
to a wise neighbor, bum-Pun- lor advice.
Sum-Pun- k had an elephant of his own.
He drove it into the yard with the seven
teen and said, "Now we will suppose that
your father has left these eighteen ele
phants. Fum Hum, take your half and
depart" bo a um-riu- took his nine ele-
phants and went his way. "Now. Nu- -

Pin," said the wise man, "take your third
aid git So IN took his elephants
and traveled. "Now, Ding-Bat,- " said the
wise man, " take your ninth and begone."
oo Ding Bat took two elephants and ab-
squatulated. Then Sum Punk took his
own elephant aud drove home again.
Query : Was the property divided accord-
ing to the will ?

Remedy for Rattlesnake Bite.

Last summer, while in Kansas, I learn-
ed of a certain remedy for the bite of the
rattlesnake. As it may benefit some one
of your numerous readers who may find
that he is a victim to the venomous bite, I
herewith send the cure with the advice to
try it: Make a poultice of fresh cow
manure and apply to the wound ; change
every half hour. A thorough trial of this
remedy was made on the person of a little
girl living with Mrs. Sperry, of Hiawatha,
Brown County, Kansas. This little girl
had been bitten on the arm ; the doctor
was sent for, trie ! his remedies, and fail-
ed. The child's arm and body swelled
rapidly, began to turn black, and the child
appeared to be going into convulsions,
when a woman from quite a distance, hear-
ing of the case, came and advised the trial
of this remedy. They tried It as a last re-
sort, and it acted like a charm; convul-
sions subsided, swelling went down, black-
ness disappeared, the child recovered en-
tirely from all effects, and is now living as
healthy as any other child not bitten. It
might not act on another the same, but it
might be used in connection with internal
remedies or as a last resort, as it was in
this case. Cor. Sural JVete Yorker.

Little Johnny's mother reached for
him with her slipper the other evening for
hooking the jelly, and after giving him a
good spanking, she was surprised to hear
him laugh over it and demanded the cause
of it "I was thinking how I had fooled
you ; it was Carry who hooked the jelly."

Somebody has written a book entitled
" What shall my son be?" Upon which
some one replies, " If the boy be as bad as
the book the chances are that he will be
hanged.

History of Arms.

BY THE "FAT CONTRIBUTOR."
Thk history of arms would be interest-

ing, properly handled. I never was an
adept at handling arms. I think I could
handle my legs much better in an emer-
gency.

The first arm of which there appears to
have been any record was a club Cain ad-

ministered to his brother on the occasion
of a family difficulty that is historic. Not-
withstanding the vast improvement that
has been made in arms since that early
day, clubs are frequently trumps yet The
club does not always come to the man,
but the man oes to the "Club" greatly to
the disgust of his wife, if he has one. In
such cases clubs are more offensive than
defensive.

Political clubs are wielded to demolish
opposing candidates, and are often a very
effective weapon. The reason Women's
Rights clubs break up so often is because
every woman wants to ield it her own
individual self

The spear seems to have succeeded the
club as an arm. Mankind growing sharp-
er, they sharpened the primitive club to a
point and in place of bluntly beating one
over the head with a blunt end, they sci-
entifically thrust each otlicr through and
through called, iu the classic language
of the period, going through a man. This
was when they first began to bring warfare
down to a fine point

Then came bows and arrows. They
were suggested by a young lady too indo-
lent to hurl her spear, who got her beau to
hurl it for her. In those days young ladies
never went out unaccompanied by their
beaux aud arrows. Beaux have never
been entirely superseded for ladies' arms
since their introduction hardly waiting
tor an introduction sometimes. This is
agreeable to the beaux, an' arrows the
question down considerably.

The tomahawk is classed among the
primitive weapons. It was invented by
au Iudian named Tommy who (toma)
hawked it about the American forests. It
was known in Shukspcar's day. Hamlet
says: "I know a tomahawk Irom a hand-
saw."

The fcalping-knif- usually accompanies
the above weapon by way of skle-a- r jl
As an invigorator for bringing out the
hair it has never been excelled by any of
the hair tonics.

Slings have been popular in their day,
their success depending a good deal on
who got them up. Goliah was so struck
with one that he never afterwards took
anything else. Besides this implement
for slinging stones, the ancients had a ma-
chine for throwing mud. Mud throwing
has never goue out altogether. It is con
fined for the most part to a certain class of
newspapers.

Missiles of various descriptions besides
the above have been in vogue from time to
time, not forgetting the mistleto-boug-

I never hear a dng's bow-wo- at night
without feeling an overpowering inclina-
tion to send a miss'le-to-bo- in the shape
of a brick or paving-stone- .

The discovery of gunpowder divides
arms into two classes, ancient and modern.
(Gunpowder, it will be remembered, was
discovered under the Parliament House
in the days of Guy Fawkes.) The ancient
Greek fought with the pike, and the Ro-
mans with the javelin. I may, remark, in-
cidentally, that the Cincinnatians fought
with the Pike for some time, but the Pike
has handsomely captured them at last

Swords were never the most effective
arm. Richelieu said derisively, " The pen
is mightier than the sword." He forgot
old cheese. That is frequently mite-ic-

than pen and sword together.
Daggers have figured conspicuously in

the , as well as the affrays, of men,
and changed the course ot history fre-
quently. A dagger thrust overthrew Ciesar
as the bristling arms of hostile legions
could not Macbeth's bloody imaginings
took the form of a dagger. Instead of
sii) ing, however, "Is this a dagger that
1 see before me ?" his exact words should
have been, under the circumstances, " Is
this a dagger so persistently after me ?

Gunpowder effected an entire revolution
in the constructiou and use of arms.
Spears, mauls, javelins and the like arc
obsolete. Swords are merely ornamental,
and bayonets rarely appealed to. Bayonets
may think, but gunpowder does the talk-
ing. Artillery aud musketry settle the
question when diplomacy can't, and per-
cussion caps the climax! Cincinnati
Time.

Easy Method of Cutting Glass.

Tub cutting of glass, says the Technolo
gist, is an operation so frequently put in
practice in the laboratory, that any simple
means of effecting it is sure to run the
rounds or the press as soon as published.
Almost all the methods in common use
are very old. Of course, for cutting flat
glass, such as window panes, the diamond
is the best agent For cutting rounds, or
ovals, out of flat glass, the diamond is the
best tool; and if the operator has no dia-
mond, it will always pay to carry the job
to a glazier, rather than to waste time and
make a poor job by other and inferior
means. When, however, it is required to
cut off a very little from a circle or oval.
the diamond is not available except in
very skillful hands. In this case, a pair of
pliers, or very dull scissors, is the best
tool, and the cutting is best performed
under wjter. A little practice will enable
the operator to shape a small round, or
oval, with great rapidity, ease and preci-
sion. When bottles or flasks are to be cut
the diamond is still the best tool in skill
ful hands; but ordinary operators will
succeed best with pastiles, or a red-ho- t

poker. We prefer the latter, as being the
most easily obtained, aud the most rfficient ;

and we have never found any difficulty in
cutting off broken flasks so as to make
dishes, or to carry a cut spirally round a
long Dottle, so as to cut it m the form or a
corkscrew. And, by the way, when so cut,
glass exhibits considerable elasticity, and
the spiral may be elongated like a ringlet
The process is very simple. The line of
the cut should be marked by chalk, or by
pasting a thin strip of paper alongside of
iv ; men mase a me mam to commence me
cut; apply the hot iron, and a crack will
start; and this crack will follow the iron
wherever we choose to lead it

For drilling holes in glass, a common
steel drill, well made and tempered, is the
best tool. The steel should be worked at
a low temperature, so as to be sure not to
burn it, and then tempered as hard as pos-
sible, in either murcury or a bath of salt
water that has been well boiled. Such a
drill will go through glass very rapidly, If
kept well moistened. A good liquid for
moistening such drills is turpentine, in
which some camphor has been dissolved,
This was the lubricator recommended by
Griffin in his work on chemical manipula-
tion, and it has been frequently published
since. Diluted sulphuric acid is equally
good, if not better ; and we have found
carbolic acid singularly efficient

It is stated that at Berlin, glass castings
for pump barrels, etc, are drilled, plant id,
and bored, like iron ones, and in the same
lathes and machines, by the aid of sul-
phuric acid.

A little practice with these different
plans will enable the operator to cut and
work glass as easily as brass or iron.

Turning Down Green Crops.

In has got into the papers that plowing
down green crops produces acid in the
soil from the decomposition which is hurt-
ful to crops ; that it is better to turn under
when the crop is matured, that the decom-
position will then be slower, and no hurt
will result

Tbis is doubtless true with some soils
those deficient iu alkaline matter. But
as most soils contain lime and potash and
other kindred materials, this acid is not
only harmeless but beneficial, as it unites
with the alkalis making plant food, which
otherwise might lie as it already has for
ages, useless to vegetation.

It is for this reason that the turning
under of green crops is highly recom-
mended, not because its chemical action is
known, but because experience has demon-
strated its advantage. The great majority
of cases have demonstrated that it is a
good thing to turn down the full, blossom-
ing, succulent crop. The alkalis are most
always present in some form to take up
and unite with the acid. In soils where
the acids remain free, would it not be well
to sprinkle the clover with line before

or previously apply it to the soil ?

i such a case, lime would be a benefit in
any event, as the soil requires it. Utica
Herald.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

As Ohio dairyman baa dicovered that
poison in cheese is occasioned by the cows
eating lobelia.

Always do as the sun does look at the
bright side of everything ; for while it is
juct as cheap, it is three times as good for
digestion.

An experienced sheep feeder is reported
as saying that one pound of grain per day
for a sheep was all he had ever found it
profitable to feed. Last winter he fed 313
sheep, using five bushels of corn daily and
all the hay they wished to eat

An Iowa correspondent of the Western
Rural thinks posts should be set eight
leet apart ior wire lence, and that there
should be a good solid poet every forty
rods to stretch the wire on. Five wires,
the first one foot from the ground, the
next two at distances of eight inches, and
the next two nine inches apart, is the ar-
rangement he recommends.

A physician of great note has said:
" Tobacco has a tendency to soften and
weaken the bones of young people ; it
greatly injures the brain and spinal mar-
row, and, in fact, the whole nervous fluid.
A boy who smokes frequently, or in any
way uses tobacco constantly, is never
known to make a man of much energy,
and generally lacks muscular as well as
mental power."

A kovklty in domestic arts is the
introduction of starch colored to any de
sired tint By its use a dress may be done
up in different colors, as the owner may
wish, tnus oDviating, at times, the reces- -

sity for new articles of clothing. Crimson
is made by rubbing three parts fuchsine.
dissolved in water, into twenty parts of
glycerine, and then addmg one hundred
and fifty parts of finely pulverized starch.

Ashes of Hard and Soft Wcod.
It is generally supposed that ashes oi piue
wood are not so rich in alkalies as those
of hard wood. Dr. Data says, in his
Muck Manual: "In equal weights, pine
ash affords four times more alkali than the
ash of hard wood." At the same time, a
bushel of hard wood ashes yields more
alkali than a bushel of pine wood ashes,
the ash or the pine being much the lignt-
est According to analysis, only about 13
quarts in a hundred of hard wood ashes
are soluble.

Mr. Garbetsee is writing a series of
articles tor the American Mural Home,
about farms he has visited. He savs he
has found some who has farmed for money
and otners wno nave made no money; re
cently he has found one who, more wisely
as ne thtnks. Has Tanned lor a home and
a good living, and who, when asked if his
farm had paid, said : " Yes, I have lived
here thirty years and lived welL" Air. G.
thinks this was all that was necessary, as
ne says ne never saw a more desirable
Homo.

Makkktixo Milk. Milk, properly
cooled as it comes from the cow, will keep
sweet Irom twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- x hours
in hot weather. At least such is the testi-men- y

of Orauge County dairymen, who
have long been engaged in furnishing
milk for the New York market Great
care should be taken to cleans the cans and
keep them perfectly sweet They must
be thoroughly scalded out with boiling
water, and be sure that the water is boiling
hot when applied. Well made cans, pro-
perly cared for, will last three or four
years, and perhaps longer. The time a
can will last depends ot course upon its
usage. Bad usage may bandit to pieces in
a year. The milk cans on some roads get
very Hard asage. Karat new iotkct.

Sc ientific Farming consists altogether
arid solely in deriving the greatest pos-
sible profit from the soil. Lessen the
labor and increase the yield, is the sum of
the wnole. lo do this, everything must
be done at the right time, and in the best
manner. By draining, the water must be
got rid of; by cultivation, weeds must be
destroyed ; by manure, the soil must be en-
riched ; by rotation of crops, the largest
yield must be secured ; by improved stock.
the food must be economized and made of
more value ; and the how-t- do all-thi- s is
the sum and substance of agricultural
science. Books on farming relate the ex
perience on successful men, the expen
ments they have made, and the results
they have attained. Any and every larm
er, who, by the use of his reasoning
powers, is enabled to raise one bushel of
corn per acre more than he has hitherto
done, by improved methods, is a scientific
farmer, however much he may disown the
name ; and not only has he done a good
thing tor nimseii, but the world at large is,
to some extent better for his efforts and
tuccess ; his mission, as a man, has been
to that extent fulfilled, and he will leave
the world better than he found it Hearth
and Home.

Preservation of Eggs.

This subject has recently attracted
great deal of attention, and many methods
of effecting it have been published, though
none is altogether perfect for the simple
reason that the true cause of the spoiling
ot the eggs is either unknown by those
who have attempted to furnish us with
directions, or has been lost sight of by
them. There are two efficient causes for
the spoiling of eggs, and, unless avoided,
we cannot hope for success. The first is
exposure to a high temperature, and the
other is access ot air. it may be safely
amrined mat at a temperature Delow li
nearly all changes cease in organic bodies,
while very few organic substances or pro-
ducts will bear a continual exposure to a
temperature above 00. The freezing
point is rather too low for the preservation
of eggs in good condition, as freezing
affects the flavor unfavorably ; but if we
dee ire to preserve eggs in the best manner,
we must keep them cool say at a temper
ature Delow ou-- ', it possible, a temperature
whi.his frequently maintained in good
cellars.

But it will be no use to place the eggs
in a cool cellar u they have been previous
ly exposed for hours to a temperature of
over UJ s. 1 he collection of the eggs must
therefore, in the nrst place, engage our at
tention. Now it has been well known
that hens are most incliued to set in May,
June and July, and that, during these
months, the eggs are peculiarly liable to
be sat upon by brooding hens. On the
other hand, during August and subse
quently, the tendency to brood is not so
stiong, and the eggs are less liable to be
injured.

Those who raise poultry, and especially
those who keep fowls for the sake of their
eggs, commit a great error when they fail
to remove from their yard those inclined
to set and which consequently take every
opportunity of warming the eggs in the
nests. If any one will attempt to preserve
eggs that have been subjected to the hatch-
ing process for one or two days, he will
disco vi r the force of this statement

Kohler, of Germany, who possesses an
extensive poultry establishment and who,
every winter, preserves thousands of eggs
without ever losing one, has recently pub-
lished an account of his method of

and has given the following rules
for securing favorable results :

1. The nest must be placed in a cool po-

sition. 2. The fowls that show a tendency
to set must be removed at once, and placed
in separate enclosures until this propensity
has left them. 3. If many hens are con-
fined in the same enclosure, or use the
same nests for laying their eggs, the eggs
ought to be removed from the nest several
times a day. 4. The eggs ought to be as-

sorted according to age, and preserved in
boxes with covers always partially open.
These boxes must be kept in a cool, airy,
and perfectly dry place. 5. At the begin-
ning of winter, the store of eggs is placed
in some room' that is not heated by fire,
but that is, at the same time, thoroughly
protected from the frost 6. The packages
are so arranged that the oldest may be used
first

Eggs treated according to these rules
do not acquire the peculiar taste which is
generally the result of the recipes in vogue
to- - preserving eggs. The number of these
recipes is almost unlimited. Some ret on-men- d

the use of lard or butter, which,
when rubbed over the eggs, tills the pores.
excludes the air, and prevents the egg--j

from drying out
That there are powerful causes in the

spoiling of eggs is easily proved, for the
time tnat nas eiapeeu siuce me egg wab
laid may be roughly estimated by taking
its Fpecific gravity.

If we dissolve common salt Iu water at
the rate of 3 ounces of salt in 25 of water,
it will be found that freshly laid eggs will
just sink in this solution. An e that

has been kept for one day will hardly sink I

to the bottom; at three days old it will I

float in the liquid, and when five days old
it will float on the suriace, ire proportion
elevated above the surface being in pro--1

portion to its age. These phenomena are .

caused by the drying out of the eggs j and
the extent to wnicn tney iaae piacr iu a
given time depends somewhat on the
weather. Smearing the eggs with lard or
butter prevents this; but these oily mat-

ters are apt to become rancid, and tii s
destroy the flavor of thee. gs. Dippicg
the eggs in lime water is also nc m- -

The lime fills the pores of the
eggs, and serves the same p irpse that l be
grease did. But cf all the materials that
nave been recommended for this U'oo- -,

water zlass. or silicate of sova U tU m tt
f ttect oaf and leas: oDjecuonauio. cu-icu-

farmer.

TnK fire department of New York con
sists of one chief engineer and nine assist-
ant engineers, and 534 company officers
and men. The apparatus in actual use
consists ot 6i steamers, witb tenders and
hose complete, and 15
tmilra fill ir anniniud Thji ii,otiHa rF
fires occurring during the period between
April, 1870, and April, 1871, was 1,105. and
tbe segregate Josses thereby amounted to !

'Thswindis tempehed to ths shorn
lamd," othrrwise the delieatc organization of
woman conld never bear ud nndcr the severe
trials which it U her lot lo endure. As a
means of sustaining her strentrth, and bring-
ing her safely throiurh the difficulties and
dangers of which she is by nature tbe heiress,
no ever prescnrea is cr.tnp&raole to
Dr. Wai.kek's Veoetablb Vinegar Bit-tee- s.

In all derangements of the female sys-
tem it restore! regularity, promotes physical
vigor and mental repose.

Dr, R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y-- , in his
book on Chronic Diseases, says in regard to
his Golden Medical Discovery, with whlcn onr
readers are familiar, "from its wonderful
power over consumption of the lungs, I had
thought strongly of calling It my Consump-
tive Cure ; bat from the fact that it is per-

fect specific for the sore throat and hoarse-
ness to which ministers and other public
speakers and singers are subject, and also for
bronchitis and all ttver$ eovght, and is an in-

valuable remedy for diseases of the liver, and
also as a blood purifyer, I decided not to ap-

ply to it a name which might mislead and pre-

vent its use in other diseases for which it Is
admirably adapted.

"It will cure a cough in one half the time
necessary to cure It with any other medicine,
and it does it not by drying it up, bat by re-

moving the cause subduing the irritation
and healing the affected parts."

This valuable medicine Is sold by all first- -
class druggists. 574

A gentleman afflicted with the chronic
rheumatism says : "No dewription of my case
can convey the amount of benefit I have de-
rived from the nse-o- f Johnton't Anodyne t.

I believe it is the best article in the
world for rheumaUm."

Ira horse has a good constitution, and has
once been a good horse, no matter how old or
how much run down he miy be, he can be
ereatly improved, and in many respects made
a good as new, by a liberal use of Sheridan' t
Uavatry vonaaum foviaen.

Prcssiso's Celebrated White Wnrx
Vinegar will keep Pickles. Ask for it

Arthur's Lady's Home Magaztnk.
"The Happiest Time, a (feasant pict.ro of
childhood and age. Is a double-p5- e iUu;tru a
In the July number. Inio the Copntrj" is an

sketch with a Illustration. There
are ilsasennl fashion lllostratl ns. Published
by T. 8. Arthur- A Sons, Philadelphia. Terms,
fia jear; three copies, IS; four, pi; eight, and
one extra, $13; fifteen, and one extra, $.
Splendid new steal engravings to zetteia-u- p of
clubs.

The National School Festival.
The July number of this quarterly magazine la
issued, and is filled with choice collection of
original dialogues, recitations and other exercises
for Sunday and Day School exhibitions, concerts
etc. Published quarterly by Alfred L. Sewru.
A Co., to Washington street, Chicago, IU., at fifty
cents a year, glngle numbers fifteen cents.

Thk Children's Hour. Two full-
page and other smaller Illustrations are given in
the July number, with reading matter weU calcu-
lated to amuse and instruct tbe children. Speci
men numbers of this neat little monthly are sent
to applicants on receipt of stamp for postage. T.
8. Arthur ft Sons. Philadelphia, at S1.S3 a year;
fire copies, t5.00: tea, and one extra, flO.CO.

pAtif KrtxiR. In another column will be found
tbe advertisement of Davis Pun Killer. 1 here ie
probahly no other preparation manufactured that
has become so much of a household word as toe
Pain Killer. For thirty years it has stood before the
public, and the innnmerableteiitimoniale that hare
been called forth Yoluntarily, teerir7 fully to its
merits, ween you neea a lumiiy medicine buy
uie I'ain tuner.

How We Used to be Physicked.

Who does not remember the tlmo when spring
purgation was considered indispensable to sum
mer health!1 No matter for wry faces, the inevita
ble salts and fenna, rhubarb, or calomel and Jalap,
mnst be administered. Thcee ''spring medicinea,"
the youngsters were told, were to keep them hale
and hearty during the summer. We all know now
that this was a fallacy ; that new Yit?or, not deple
tion, is what is required at the commencement of
the summer solstice. As a preparation for the en
ervating effects of oppressive summer weather, a
course of Hoe etters Stomach Bitters is highly
expedient. Tbis famous vegetable preparation
has three prominent properties: It renovates, pa
rifles, and regulates all the functions of the body,
It is composed exclusively of pure vegetable pro
ductions, viz: the essential principle of M ononga
hela Kye, and the most efficacious tonic and alter
alive roots, barks, and gums known to tbe medl
cal botanbts. Hence, It Is an absolutely safemed
tcine, and no tincture of tbe Piiannacopoeia can
compare with it, either in purity, or in tbe variety
of its objects, and its com prebene ire results.
Happily for mankind, the theory that it was neces
sary to prostrate a patient in order to cure him, is
forever exploded, and the true philosophical doc-
trine, that visor is the great antagonist of disease,
has taken its place. Hostetter's Bitters is an

sod hence it is the proper medicine for
the feeble at this most trying season of the year.

Be sure that yon obtain the genuine article, as
there are innumerable vile imitations in the mar-
ket. Look to the ornamental stamp, the engraved
latwh and the name blown into the g1as. Uoe let
ter a btomach Bitters is cold in bottles only.

184a. q i n lsrij

time: tests the merits
OF ALL THINGS.

DAY'S' PifH KILLER!

TMs celebrated tnedtefne has won a dtwi wftr Ma
rep'iUtion as an alleviator of pain and a preserver of
Dentin, it nan ueeotnea nons noia rcmeaT, irom itieiaet
that it elves iimucdiaie and permanent relict It is a purely
vetiible preparation, mode from tlte best and purest nut
tertaia, sale to kwf and to use In every tainilv. It to

by ptiwiciam and persons of all clatwea, an I to-
day, alter a piiWic trial of thirty years the averase life of
man It staiyla unnvnllcd and unexcelled, unm.ttiiu' tf
iwlulnejM over tbe wine world. Its lanre and tncruakuig
ate auutus jjusuite cviuiaxx Ui m wi"nig UUD.

A Cure for Colic in Horses.
TMract term a letter from T. A. Reed, published m the

Gurtnnati Gtizstte. inril Jbth. 1H71.

Ft. Rttofr, Ij.it, April 17. I ll civea remedy for eofle
m w; vrt vt wo oi rerry uavis faiD
Kilkr In a pHt of warm aweet milk, or warm sage tea,
sweetened. Tliis is sutHcient lor a common attw-k- . In
crease or oinunish according to the seventy of tlie ewe,
and reneat tn tnptitv tn llnnr minium if IU- - hnno n.t
rvliewd. brenrli, but not in iheixttni.asM01d Farmer
oi ceoamue, 0!ik myit, l his fa the must absurd uanoer
of civlng a drench tliat 1 ever heard ot

fcvery House-keep- r ahould keep It at hand to anptv It
on the first attack of any nnin. it will five sat totac lory
rettcL and mve hours of stifle rin.

Po.not trifle with br tettne on fried reme
oVa. Be aura too eaiL and ret Dm eenuine PAIN
KlLLKrCas many nostrums are attempted to
b' ld on the great renntation of Um valuable medicina- -

Dirccuooa actomnany each bottla.

Price 25 cts 50 cts and SI per bottle,

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
Proprietors for fije Southern and Western Statea.

rTOR BALE BT ALL MEDICTSE DEALERS.

CxrkunPW nf Arehttwfrrral
Books ftt. Ail.tmn A. J. Bark.-n- eil

C-o- Warren M. - .

CALSMW WaKTFD to "el Growrtrs
O br sample. Lihral salary and expense
BKOWS V&Y. P O.W 393. Chicago. LU.

Is Siasrler to the cnrmnoti Kails In all respects, la

ivokk. aid is. tQl'AI. w a screw lor most, purposes.
Sod br Hariwa:le s

Cleveiaad, Olio.

"R, "R Eie
Radway's Ready Relief

CURES THS WORST PAI59
la from On to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
tht ndvertfreaient need any one

srKr'KH WITH PAIS.
BADWAT'S RltADY KELIKF IS A CUBK FOB

KVEUT PAIN.
It wag UiefinUamlts

THE OSVX PAIN KETEDT
thi' lntAnt!y stops the matt exmH-iami- - paira, alty

and enn Cntuerstimw, whether or the
Luris Stomach, Bowels, or oUier glands or organs, by one
application,

is Prom o?tb to twenty mtsttes,
no matter how violent or eiernclntinr the pain the RFfETT-M,-

110, Bl1uMen, Inllmi. Cnppl.il. Kervoaa, Kuia
glc, or pnjstrateii with fliseaae may suoer,
ludway's Besdy Belief will afford lastaat Aid.

JftflnrnmrtUtm of CA Kvtnry ti rf CAs
JUiultUr, IttJUtmnuitum qf fV PourU, (onperflm ojr

the Lung. ijrc Tftrrrit, fHitifuU JJmnhutq. Pat.
pUtUW of the Heart. Hytfrtrl, Vmun, ixph.

Unrrui, ' VrtrrTA. lnA'tsa, Uwhu-fi- and
iotMh'icht, 'UrH'vi. Rkemmatlitm,

Cold Chili and Affut VhiWt.
Theapntleationof Uie Ready Relief to the part or

parts wUurclbepainor dilllculty exialaw ill anoru ease and

CTwrnty drops in hnlf a tnmbkr of wafer wilt, m a w
moments. rnre C KAMI'S, bPASMS, )tlt STOMACH.

KSTKliY, Ctii.Ii:, W1N1 LH TUB BOWELS, aud all
INTERNAL PAl.N'.

Travelers honlt alanv carry a bottle of Radway's
Renity Relief with them. A frw drops in a:er wiU
nrev-ii- l stekne or pain! from rhangpof water. It la beuex
than i'rench llmndy or Bitters as a Mimulanb

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGI Kotreri for llfly rents. TheiTlsnnts

remedial in this world Jial wlilcnre Fevw and Amie
an.! all other Malarious, ltlnous. Searl. t, Tyjhoid, 1
and oilier iid:-- bv Kl "WAY'S PlCI.Sl so oiik--

aaliAlWAV'8I:E.Ul'liKUKF. Fiflyccutaper UiUk.

Dat. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,

The ttroat Blood Former.
(vmiiuuntcttitw Ihrotizli the blood, feweat. Urine, and oina
fiiiKla nni Jmcts of the svaU-ni- . the riwf of W. rltm
peumine w&it-- or me ooay wnnnew ana holuhi ihhutdu

.S'ijAru. fttnnnrMitH. frlumtiflitr dt'tt 1 1

rr4i thf thrift fWilnututK TntorfHtfintkeUinut
ani AT pirt of theiyxtem, ,Sor Eye. titrwnnroH di
cnnryx frnmic r.'tr,timiiR tnwmjim ur ivexist- - RrttntiGti. psrrr sVft. jiryuu ntnu rr x
fri 't Khsntn, EryiprtiArnt, Hltck &ju, M'ortn in th

TitirutrCintrrrintbe UumA. ami ail imtkminQ
and pit ful diMrhmvte', V" 'Strtrt, Is of aSpena mia
au vrtf of the ur prinr,, are vuAtm me eurturr
ntnnenf U,U trrtriilr-- r of Motitm. Chemitdm. and a fen

ntetriUprore to any permm U4tuj it for either oj
fa twforniM of diteitt pott-- tjnrerto enrr them.

ll inopjiueni, cmur oewmiiiirrMHHw oy iiie wanit-- n mri
drooDipiMitMn UuitU continually jmnnwinff. MHTveib ir.
arrpsttn? tits w fuitl rprwlm the name with Dew niA- -

leniu in.KM'inira iie;Uiny Dtorwi anu mm uiv p.iv
a til IjI.i a . win una awiepnr cure is crnttin

ft, wlten orvtf this r nielv mmenepit work of punn
cation, nnl micn-e- In diminishinr th lo ofwnii-- it
rerfciirewlll be mpii,iind everyday ihe paiicQt will ftrl luni--

cil emwirig im tut ami "ironir, uw iu uilt(iiis ikimt,
a t ri (. i m rmvinr ami rlMti anil wehrht fncrrax ills'.

Xirtonlvdnesihe bAFJAPAKUxiAJf I.kolt.cst exrH
all Wnown'remelial atiui in tl cure of Cbmni,

diattioea; but it 1 iLe only
putative cure lur

Kidney and Btoddrr Complaints,

.nve Wale;, ii;du.t lutuce of L'niT s I
AilKiminnria, and Hi all casT where the are farfflodtatt
tle,Miirt, nr (he umiit w Uili K, ciuiiy, mixtti whii eiu
Riling 4 lik-- tln wn:n of n e v. nr thte.ML like wlute f ilk.
or There is a nir)i'L, dnrk, b:..iw , and white
bone-dn- and when ire w pnrkin burning
penaiton wnen water, mm painiu Lu.aiiuuuiu

Timor of Twelrc VoorV Growth Cmred by
ttaaway . Hvesoivcou

BKTRr.LT. Maw. Jnrr 18. TSGSl

Dt. KAtHTAT: Ttnvc Iwd Oviirlan 1 turn in the ova-
ries and bowe!. All tire wtd "there was no cure

I tned evtxytliiiii? thnt wna reconimemied: but
noth!n?be;edme. I saw vour licMtlvunt, and Unurhi I
wno hi trr it: ttuthd no faith init beennse I had sullered
tirtwelvevt-ar- I tok six bottle of tho Koolvent, ami
one box of liwtvray'i and two bottles of your Kewly
li. lh f; and there b not a "in of tumor to ho seen or
and I leel ly tier, and hannier I have lor
twelve veva. The w.xvt tumor w in the leit (ride of the
bowi-- ovcr tin roiDa I write thin to yen lor Uo beocJit
M UUiCsVs 1UUUUI UUHUU la.il ton iwi;.

Hannah p. kxapp.
AW TMPnHTT I.1TTRR

from frotiitm-u- and rvtiiilent of Cincinnati,
Oh.-- , for tlie iu-- lortyye.irs wt-l- known to the book wl

N ew Yomc Oet. 11th. ISTOl

Ph. Raijwat Aw Str . I am indue) by a mme of
duty to thewiffr-nn'- ' tomakeahnef-tttefiH'nt- tlie wort
inof vourmedK ineon mvlf. For sevend years 1 had
t vii affined wiihome trouble in the bladder and urinary
on? ui wloi h me twelve month ao culminated in
Diont terribly disease, whit li the physicians all
mid WHS a pmen if ic ttirieture in the uretha, as aho

of the and aivl gave it as Uieir
opinion that mr use ?3 years wild prevent my ever

radically Cured, I bad tried a number of
ins uid h.ul t.iketi k l;irre (Kirintity of Medicine, both al-

lopathic and h..uuu;Htluc, out had ot no relief. I hud
rvadol astonishing cures

andKiief'MLrDiontitaaoircadanotice
,SUnl'iy c.'o V o! a cure havlru; been

eiiVcted on a ikt n wlto had lon been sutfehnur u I had
been. I wfiitrilitoll and got suie of each your

lieady lii. i; and pill
ana commenced i.nKinicinem. in tnrue (Ltyai watfgnauij
rciicvvua auu uuw mxi up wt'ii v i tit.

C. W. J ANiEa, CLDctnnali, Ohio.

03. RADWAY'S FERflCT PURGATIVE PILLS
perrec'ly tarries. elegantly contrd w.UifcWt-e- t smrt, porze,
reiUUe, purify, clean.- and Itadwa) a Pills
for the cure of a'l disorders of tlie btoiiiach. Liver. Bowels
KliUeys Bladder, Nervous Dwttues Headaclie, CocuUips
tHo,t otaiverr's IiHiijestlon, Dyspepsia, IUlkuni,

Fever. I?itLtmuia!iu(i of tlie Bow!.-- Piles, and all L)e

ranrmeniaof thelntcmal Viscera. U iirnuited to enVct
positive cure. Purely evt;ibe, cmisuiuiag no mercury,
uiirterils. or leleterious druirs.

fjf Observe tho crnptonis real ting from
Dwkrdersof tlie tnvniis.

Inward piles Ilnesa of the Blood In the
Head, Acidity of the Stnmaf'nXaiiMIIeanncrn, Ihcust
of F001L Fulimsiaor Weislit tn the bto:uacu, Sour Eructa-
tions SiukiniC or luUer.inc at the .Pit of the Stomach.
Swimmirerni the Trend, Hurried ami Pitilcnlt Brenthine,
Klutteriuat the or bemttiou
wtwn liva Lyirv PTurc. Dtuimtw of Ytnion, Dors
YVeus before the fright. ever and Dull Ptun iu Qie Head.

A lew does of RAD WAY'S PTI-L- will tree the srstem
fru all tle d dinordera. lnce 2 ceota per
box sold itv i)t:i;ti(;isrs.

HEAD FALSK A"D lUrE.1 Bend one
to 'v. iMK J .MJIKKJTI UIlr ACW XOtikm
uimnwuMm worm utonsiimu w m pe aem you

tafppst Tnrk Measrrre ami Marker now mV Erery
w.. ii.ii .wiu uua wuo uaa a ocauix aucuuhs.
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" It win mark on the (Ineat linen, lace and sflk without
injury, u saves uuie ana labor.

ATTFVTTON, OWNERS OP H ORST 9!
Tbe ZINC COLLA li PAD ts irnantnteefl to core the

worst cue of raw and pore nock in tn dirvs, and
work tlie hrsp evrv ilar. or the monfy retonded. For
ale by !1 s:Jtnerv hiird :ur establish nienta. t?cr,4 for c ii

culant. ZINC COLLaK PAD CO., Buchanan, aUchipin.

MAC11 1.K.-nTt'tti- therrok rwrvsAPPL-- Sridby luiniwwe dealers, price, fy.00.
Warrnn'rdrwtisfartoiy. M.inufiidami by P. H.
imuiit wurc ater. .Mitts.

mertAMnd Creed. D i flor. bnt there nrr no
lm from I'm jjcurnd ,nnciiK ituu emu. miicine to

prat bresrtiiiir. WV have many of th but
artrun? (item alL In tint province tuwuici. 11 bcKMia, do
gnautf man

Tarrant'" EfferrcMrat Seltzer iperieaU
A eolrrmn wntild not mtBce to enomente the ailment tor
which it h pncnld by piiysec.iin. of rtf hiticst

It (low not bcbMut U the ci d?rtively Imncri om
ent motion h, but H an article daxi. oh scmtiuuc anaifi.
airvrt w.ll a,r...wl llao tt tht lilllirTH-- aUVl DrOt tllTHl

niwhVal cnttt im asaeithnrtic, atom;iH.rC.an a

pmaaratHtn, and .m alnu:ic reiim.v kt an imx.s
pUimv lc there be bo mistake, feccare the
Seaaiae article iiIt.

bOAJJ iV ALL DRUGGISTS.

G OOA For tla Plairm Sent on trkd. So aamta.
t- 7- Address L. & PIANO Co. 5 B'way.N. Y.

STEAM ENGINES
e FOR SALU

RFDDICK 6TEA3X NO PTE,
V r. Price witb Gotttw, f'M. Perfrr4

ft'0 ami tcarrmaed. WiU be told for Four Huourct
duiiars, caah. AJao.ooe

SZC0XD-H.O- HtmZOSTAL Z5GI3TE,
(Made by E. J. Good ft Gx, ChJcacn,) tn

x eel Wit order and warranted. Price, with Jnrtvm f
Goveroor, tiOO. Coat new, Addr immliately.

X10siklliaMadiiajoBreClkaai,nL

WHITISH TO ADVXRTISKHS,WHEN ui jam amw the aaWertiaeaneia.
la tkU rarer. a.

THE

Railroad Gazette.
a wxdxt nraui or

Transportation, InginMriig and Mroal Sews.

Tb ittenUon oeTWirrrwl Men Is called to thia joaraat
wttlch la beUered lo be at uua luue

THE MOST COMPREHEISIVE RAlLSdAO J0US1A1

IN THE WORLD!

Treatins aa It does of an brandies of Us

Complicated business of Transportation, and especUHj

of the Operation of Railroads, Railroad Engineer-

ing, the Construction of Locomotives and Cars.

The conductors of tbis Journal Rhre

Special Prominence to Railroad News.

And there win tie formd In Ira eohtmna accounts of the
Organization of all Kew Companies, tbe Projection and
Location of Kew lines, the Progress of Bailroad Coa
stractlon, the Improvement ef Old Ianea, the Business 01

Different Koaoa,tie Combinations and Business Arranxe.
ments of Companies, Annual Reports, Unctions and Ap-

pointments of Directors and Officers, Decisions of Ooarta

Ktnnf in Ksuroaoa, arm, m annrr. wanmr at -
I

Interestiaf er Taluaile U a Bailroad lit,
Be he President, Director, Stockholder, SurKrtelennent,
Ensnwer, Master Mechanic, Agent, Conductor. Lecomo.
tire Entrtneer, or tn anr way connected with or hummed
o railroads or railroad business.

Vital ly Practical Railroad Maat

Form a (fisrtnuishina; tat me of tbe Journal. Leadkax
Ensrtneerrmc Works and raluable Lmprovetnents In Bailroad
MactalDerrani

Illustrated by Fine Engravings

In Its columns. Enclnrera, Master Mechanics and Mi
tacturera find these illustrated descriptions of the greatest
Taloe.

Proper attention la giren to U

Relation ef Kallroada to the "Coatmaalty mi
Bailroea LerlalatieB,

And also to ibe

grffifrrt of Compmitt lo their Emplovtt, and M

Saxral Btghu and Dude.

a
This paper la piepaieil by corps of Editors of special

qnairtkckaandever7paimUtaitomltlndUarier
able to erery Kailroad Man. It iaaltorether Independent,
avoids all endue puffins; of men or corporations, aires
news fully and Impartially, alma especially to give pracav

eat Information which will directly aid Its readers In the
vosecntion of their business. Business men find tn the
.tiLBOAO Gizrm the earliest information of theonrr
Rof new stations on railroads tn course of coostructlori,
d are Uios enabwl torstablMh rebrriona with such towue

Bl tbe tefdntun2 of their e

Ja leadlrar emluceitor, Journal of End and, for whrrk

American sulwcriners have usually paid (13 per year, win
a be sent, togeUux with the Itsimxi) Gazsrra, far $11

'year. - -per -

Terme of Subscription!

Slneie copy, per armnrn-- .. .(

Tn copies, per annum ...- - .Js.sa
Single copies...... a

Letters concerning subscriptions and adrertislr shonld

be addressed to

A. K . KELLOGG,

110 and 113 Mliaoa t, ChfcafiO.

MERCHANTS

GARBLING OIL
13 GOOD FOa

Rh r Miff
ChtfbiaiHA, Jmtjrre4dJt or &BOn
Sprain and Brrtee
t luiftprd &tmd Cnked hreatM "

Flesh Tittulti, Mange
r roJ !, Spitcink, iSffny,

tirrmcftea, or CmHR
Sand Crtvk, fitringhalt, Windgaila,
frill f AU Axd I'oHHitered f'eeU
&Xf'iU IiinyboH Cracked fieri, B

f ont tVK in wrmL. m
tiUmnf Anhnnla , htrA. Jamais PyrITT:

IrsSixfi,$1.00; Bedlam, 50c; Small, 25c

The Osrttp Ofl haa boen In me m a linrnrnt for
thirty- - L;)r vr:u-a- . Ail we uk I a air trial, but
be sure aud tolinw directions

Ask your nearest tin i'it or wntr in pftfent
meicim--, (or end of our Almanacs and

and reuU vhit tin peoaie taf vImh Mi

oil. , .
"J he GwiV ntl In far Mie or n respectable

drukm UiroulifOut lhe UnUtd gate and otJiar
Cbmdrtrit.

OurteMimonktlx date from to the present, and
iire nnrnttv ited, I'm tbe Garyiiftg OtL, and tell jour
neirhbors wli.tt rnol it has done.

WefkaaUiirantl liberal wlrh all, nd defV rontta-(tetkx-i.

WriU or a Alnumac or Cook Movk.

Manufactured at Lockportf K. Y

HERCHAJfT'S

GiI?f.TTfl rtTT. rfiUPAYY.
JOHIf HODGB Sec'y. 9

1

PURE BRED PIGS FOR SALE.
We ere Importers and Dealers tn the tMtowlna: cele.

brt-- d breeds of Hogs: Berkshire, Essex, Mast, tattolte
and Chewer Whites. We have some ventchoice Pot of
ail the above brwits for sale. For rsloe list, c, atlurtat
with sump. 11. ltOBU COl, GarmtsvUte. Ohio.

.BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,'

Bnpertor Belle for Charebee,
Bcboola,teof Pair Cop.
per ausd Tla, rollT

end mounted with
onr Latent I naproxen!
Rotary HaaBslaaea, Use

.Ulaarrsled OataZaya sea Ase.
f VASDUZEH it TIFT,

$2.00 Til INJ--
LJ

For an ADVERTISEMENT la

270 NEWSPAPERS.
. . This List comprises

A Largs Proportion of the Seat 'Western
Country Papers, Superior In Character,

Circulation and Influence to those
' ' of any other list.

WHERE CUTS ARE TSH), OST.T THREE KEQtTRED
a FOB TUB WHOLE LIST.

For Dfta, estimates and farther particulars, address

.:. A N". KELLOGG,
"

1 1 0 and 1 Madison stTtet, Chicago.

MI NX A Cr, PnlJWiers Sriniliic
Antrritum.Zt Park fiow, N. Yohtam
l;tentH evrrvwlare. Twenh'-rlv- e

rears exnerieree. Eiervthimr con.
fldcnUiu. bui ior l'atcnt LawsandUuide to Inventors.

AGETfTS WANTED To srir ! The Two Anaela."
and "Sir Cow.'" Tltwie siamUI

worts liave no comnelillonand are tiuudrs: money
W. Addnacl,AlllKJtCu-.aiailluiuisst- -. Chicago.

AGENTS! BEAD THIS!
Tl'EWII.L PAY AGEXTS A AUHT' ef 30 trr wee-I-t and eiis-nee- s or stow a lanre
cmrnnidaiou, to sell our r.ew wonderful '.nrentJoos. Ad-
dress Is. WAGNKK CO, MarshaU. Mica.

D. KICHARDfOX'S new and elegant hook
JJ-- . "Gana-nt- SlHTives." Airents wanted. Addx&e
CoumBiajl llooa Co liartibrd. Coon.

uiikn i uiir.iiwa. i w.i nui.ii i w.
1 mn want Tin arCT. Inlor trarvhn with a

1 rli irKv to i take 9. lo fl priliy a in oar new

I rt--r "ample free, so there no nlc. Aiidrvse at
mre ffudncm Rirer Wr- -t Hora, HO Miideti Lare,

lTri-Ar.ET- H, (2i we-- dT ft
vli r(h- . t U liOME BHt'Tl LH SKWINQ
MXrllTN'hl HrJt Uie umtr-fttt- makes fhM

' "inrtMttrk " t'al'ke oq both ttKles.) and tm fitllM
5 ; lfrned. The best and chcrtpr--4 tamiir .ewtns
i .Vvhine In the market. Address JOHN OX,

n.Ai.'K co-- uretflQ, .v.Aaa, laisUiixh,
lit, or Louu, alo.

A DAT msiu;
LXT AGiiCT, 418 Locust Street, bt Louia,


